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DEFENDING TOE BOOK TRLSr.

Tbrouebout the slate the several

Committees of One hundred are referr-

ing to "the BCbool-boo- k trust." fto
such reference baa any possible connec

tlon with the American book Co.,
which la neither a trust nor a combine.
Of Its own free will it baa reduced the
prices of school books, and It has no
monopoly in text books, but meets fair
competition everywhere. It la now
.nnnlvlnir mlf BChOOl books BUd BB the
books are entirely Batlafactory.aij cheap,
as reliable, and of as good quality a
thoee oflered by any competing firm,
we are unable tor see why the citizen
of tb's state should at this time be bur
dened with the enormous expense a

change of text-book- s would entail.
Balem Statesman.

The above statements sound verj
strange in the face of tbe printed report

of the Portland committee. In thi
first place that committee showed thai
the American Book company is a trust
composed of such publishers aa Apple-t-on

& Co., A. 8. Barnea &. Co., Harpei
"Rrna. and a number of other old-Un- it

publishing houses that have for yean
been the fiercest rivals. Now the
people have incorporated the Americar
Book company, which the above item
aaya is neither a trust nor a combine.

8aid company furnishes the books ol

any of the publisher who belong to it,

and it ia not natural to presume that
these people bavo thus organi.eed and
combined their interests in order to
voluntarily reduce the price of its books.

The statement that their books are as
good or aa cheap aa any is as false o

statement aa waa ever printed, Tbe
Portland committee of One Hundred
showed conclusively that the books
furnished Oregon are of inferior qual-

ity, and only such aa are discarded in
all the Eastern states. On top of this
it ia a well known fact that In Oregon
achool booka bought of this company
which is "neither a trust nor a com-

bine," cost just double what better
books coat the taxpayers of California.

Evidence waa supplied by the Port-

land committee that this trust used
thousands of dollars to bribe school
teachers, legislators, and newspaper
publishers, In order to force lta rotten
booka upon the people of tbe state at
fancy prices. This may account for the
fact that many teachers and editors are
now bo vigorously protesting against a
change.

Tbe Statesman's assertion that the
American Book company "haa no
monopoly" la most ridiculous, when It
is known that over 80 per cent of the
books used in this state under tbe
iniquitous contract law are supplied by
this company. If it haa no monoply
why la It crying for "no change?" Tbe
plain truth la, all the above claims,
that it la not a trust, haa no monopoly,
and that It voluntarily reduces its
prices, are flat falsehoods, circulated in
the interest of this most merciless com-

bine ever organized to rob the people.

Bob Ingereoll is going for the super-

intendent of an eastern Reform school,
and nere is what he save: "I do not
believe that one bruto by whipping,
beating and lacerating tbe flesh of an
other can reform him. The lash will
neither develop the brain nor cultivato
the heart. Tnero should be no bruls
Ing, no scarring of the body In families,

in schools, In reformatories or prisons
A cultivated man doesn't believe in the
methods of savagery. Brutality has
been tried for tbousaudo of years and
through all these yearn it has been
failure.

Last week a Portland? Bportesuian
fired into a flock of sandhill cranes
and when bis bird reached the ground
Mr. DayJs waa surprised to And that
Jt bad but one leg, Tho other had been
shot oil near the Joint and oompletly
healed over. More surprised was Mr.

Davis lost Sunday whoa lis again took
his kuu and brought down a bird
which had undergone precisely tho
name experience.
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HpuoUarenow the chief subject of

conversation instead of hope, aa "in
days gone by."

Jchn Jordan's house will soon be

ready for occupancy.
Mrs. Gleo. J. "Wolfei'd father and

mother, frcm Coivalia, came down last
Thursday afternoon for a visit,

Dan Wylsnd was doing buainea In

our town last Thursday.
Jacob Oansneldir, of Aurora, 1 aa a

notlce posted tbat he will app'y to tbe
city council for a license to 11 liquor
in our town.

J. L. Bowman, the representative ct
the Balem Woolen Mill Co., waa In

town last Thursday.
The city council baa moved the city

proitrylnto Glesson'a ball and will
nittt tbere in tbe future.

Isaacson pays it waa not him, as his
"woodshed baa roof and sides."

Dr. B. W. Wearer ia remodelling hia
residence and putting on new shingles

Eeva. Parker and Hughes were a'te
(a good waya behind tbe festive C iln?
pbet-an-ta Wednesday last.
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Tl:c in-cr.- l or tt'ol'--

Cnnada is -- ossx'.talutiuj: h&rcrlf upoi.
havis.g Hcourttl e of thu gloriont
opening pajj la be hiati-r- y i: a Britisl
coloiy muui , -L- ..iinl wrii b;.

General Wolfo at the cipttirsi of Qut
bec in 17Jt). i'cr l a nutury tht
sword lay a faw fc--t nudt--r tlic gronu
on tlie Uuiffiics or .it:n
Wolfo fell Mortally wouudl, aud oveii-caj!- y

found iu way into ihe haudrfof i

T rcntu n-i. i Mu3-- i Dniin, whe
irul it in the chary..-- of It
.as now betn .

ilnjor Dunn's desccmls .t- - j? the Hon.
J. C. Pattcrsou, Oqnndiau Minister oi

militia, in bin private capacity, togeth-

er witli the meduirt Major Dunr.
reoiived frarhid stijv'WS i tho Crimea
and (iisewhcie It u igi.;niant of tin
change whicli times Iiaob:onglitin the

relations bstwoeii tliu French and Eng-

lish on tho North Aiucrican Duutinem
tlr t Frenoli-Crmdla- n paper .such as Li.

Miuon'o of M'jntier.l iir ". J-i. i that tin
sword may be pluxd with htnor in the
dominion parliament nt Ottawa, which
English journals are reciprocating with
tho wish that tlio sword ot tho gallant
French commander, Montcalm, fchoulc.

now bo bought for aud plauud iu the
same casket as tho sword of General
Wolfo to emphasize tho union of two
races under one flag. London Chroni-
cle.

Ilrlglit Arctic Nights.
Erroneous opinions are widely enter-

tained concerning tho character of the
long winter nights of far northern re-

gions. Wo aro apt to think of such
nights ns being daik, gloomy and de-

pressing in tho extreme. As a matter of
fact, they aro brightened and made pheer-fu- l

by brilliant moonlight, by tho au-

rora borcalis and by tho reflective prop-
erty of tho broad, wiow covered sur-

faces.
Attention was recently called to this

subject at a meeting of tho English Iron
and Steel institute, when tho ore treas-
ures of Scandinavia were discussed.
Tho objection was raised agaiust that
part of tho world as a mining country
that for six months it was buried in al-

most continual night
In reply to this tho facta recited

abovo were pointed out, and it was
shown that, iu consequence- of the noo
turnal brightness there, tho pooplo are
ablo to carry ou work throughout tho
year without interrnptiou.

Tho absence of direct sunlight proves
a less serious hiudranco to their activi
ties than is the oppressive heat endured
under a perpeudicular suii by the in
habitants of tho equatorial regions of
tho globo.

Making Dead Men Ilreathe.
Many methods of rostoriug the ap-

parently dead have lately been advocat-
ed, but tho most origiual plan is that
inaugurated by Dr. do Uauu. Dr. de
Dauu took it upon himself to state that
if n man died simply for want of breath
thero is uo good reason why lie should
not live, aud tho medico proceeded to
prpyo Jils assertion. Ho passod a Biuall
rupber tube through tho noso of an

dead infant aud down into the

throat Closing tho mouth, ho forced
air through the tubo from u rubber
bag, inflating tho lungs, IIo then re-

leased (he procure from the mouth and
found, (is ho oxiawliul, that the chutio
ity of the imuolia of tlie cliut wiuui
immedluto eoiitiuutiou of Ihe lung,
forming a eompluto icilrutiui). 'j'lih
isrniid to havu hutiii knjit up fur to mill
utotf, at tho uud of whkli tiuiu iiatuiiil
reopinitlou wan iutuiud, and tho lifi
of Hit) nhild was mivwI. '1'liw nitueM ol

tills nxpuriniuiit IinlHotMl Hi- - ! ItMini It

nia);u furllmr imtt, mu ln U ujmjiIm
til IlllVt) dlkMIul that .I.tllUMtlUO JU1IJ

of I wi its) tml'tlUii ll) til UKMtU wltliii
0 julnuUw.

Beattlo' oouiiull In wrfBlling oyer
(ho problem of city Plwilr'o light'
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TH6 GREAT ARTISTS:

Turner's pictures were admitted td
tho Royal academy before too artist wu
12 years old.

Tit Lin began io sketch before he waa
4 years old. His favorite models were
bid wifo and daughter.

Allori'a "Judith" is the portrait of
his mistress. The head of Holofcrnes is
a portrait of tho artist himself.

Jean Cousin was originally a glass
itaincr who left that business to be-lo-

tho first historical painter of
Franca

Gainsboroach has rarely been sur--

passed in tho technique of his art It is
wro to find lone of hia pictures cracked

Tisio did his best work after 60 years
of age. He lost one eye at that time,
but painted with tho samo correctness
until ho became totally blind.

Van Ghent's pictures In tho cathedral
at Ghent, though at the time deemed
miracles of art, were destroyed by the
ecu'.c!ats at tho time of the reforma-

tion.
Maolino's work3 have almost all been

recovered by removing tho coatings cf
whk .wash which covered them in the
church of Castigliouo dl Oloua, not far
from Milan,

Peruglno i3 noted for the remarkable
versatility of his style. This was duo to
the fact that ho moved from city to city,
aud wherever ho went ho adopted the
st7le that was popular in that place.

Salvator Rosa in his youth associated
with brjganus in lower Italy, acd fhuji
gained many subjects fop his brush,
Some of hi paiutiugs wero Introduced
in evidence r.t tho trials of the captured
brigands niauy years later.

Spasciono was one of tho few great
artist3 who wero more celebrated as
teachers than aa painters. Ho traveled
extensively through Italy and Greece,
collecting statuary and. wprks pf art,
and after placing them iq galleries
opened the?oto the tieo of students. S$.

Louis QlQbe'PeinocTflt,

STAGE GLINTS.

It )ms been settled, that Louise Beaqi
det will bo secaiu 'ijacinta,!'

Trixio Friganza is to star in. Carrie
W. Cqlbum'splay, "ThoLittJeJofeer,"

It isBaid that Joseph Arthur will PFQ

dnco another play from his own pen this
season.

It is said that n play entitled "Goa- -

sipt" by Clydo Fitch, has been bought
by Augustm Daly. .

Lloyd Brice, tho editor of Tho North
American Review, is writing a play for
Richard Mansfield.

Osoar WiWe haa finished a new play,
He says it concerns no social problem,
and that it contains his best work,

Alexander Salvini haa adapted a com-

edy called 'The Student of Salamanca, "
which ho will produce this season.

Joseph Reynolds saya that Mrs.
Langtry will sail for America on Oct
27 and will remain hero until June.

Mme, Janauschek and Kate Claxton
will play a fall season together in the
largo eastorn cities, beginning on Oot,
16.,

When Mrs. James Brown Potter ap.
pears in Now Vork, sho will produce
a version of "Marion de Lome," writ-
ten for her by F. C. Nirdliuger.

Tho action of VictorienSardou'a new
play "Gismouda; or, Tho Duchess of
Athens," is laid in Greece in 1457. A
reproduction of tho Parthenon will be
ono of tho scenic attractions.

William Greer Harrison, who wroto
"The Princo of Ulster, " which James
O'Neill produced, haa also written a
comedy in blank verso called "Runny-medo,- "

which will bo put on by Fred-
erick Warde.

THE FASHION PLATE.

. Ribbed, striped and plaided woolen
aro shown in great variety for autumn
and whiter wear.

' Thero is not tho least indication that
tho liugo sleeve of currout fashion will
bo renounced for seasons yet to coma

A very pretty littlo fancy waist called
L'Infauta is mado of yellow taffeta silk
trimmed with black Spanish lace aud
blaak velvet ribbon.

Tho new three pieco model for droaa
ekirta consists of a front aud side por-

tion all hi ono and two gored book
pieces, with n bios Beam down the cen-

ter,

Tliu present popularity of moire sllkn,
bouguliiios, failles, armuros Iu fact,
el Iks in all makes ami of oil prices ii
quite unprecedented Ju t)o Annals of
fashion.

Now Frujiob surtouU, w useful mi
dusirublu during tho Juuyftablo damp
and fctonny day of putUmn, aro var
ously made of Scotch heather cloth,
English melton, cheviot aud bunting
twood,

JJundbomo coats of LJaok watere4 )k
inudo with mutton )eg vloeyt, bell
limited bauka and duopcupo col Jur edged
Willi jut gulJooi; aro worn with MtH of
lijo tott Vwiutlw) ulolhi armuro ik or
ati (BtrJj."4 Jiwlry.

Amuiig tho handhooio fabrics ;okU-to-

usul fur tailor oostiiwcs aro fwjoy
Ufunl miuw, iwuolu ttru)ts in
Fruiiuii nuoit's hair, Path ioyity
hwlfc uhiiuJiih Mut'(li ehpviots, Fmm
iiittiun nuil dluuuiittli ana ur mm

wlutiniyflfln'-m- w wVPni,

IiiuwijjJj o mprt tusdn m
nyg f 0 mii W t4 ' 7vu"4 '

)tult Mtl'tffi fWliJ 1 tm MuW JVlUJ'
i'liaillMpluMotuili Ar$ jv Imfifuw
w) in VtMm tv m wiMt h

jihihuMi HMMuibi oil, wv yyy$
If iv turn vlii) A 4"wi m mh lUt

--lKt U M.)lw up w4 twvtuwte
iwywJ0i 1st
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fODAV'B MARKETS:

Prices Current by TelegraBfi-Loca- l

auu Portland Qnotatiena.
Balem, October 9. A p. ;m. Ofllw

Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going u
press were aa follows:

8AL&M PK011UCE MARK KT.
JJUTCHKR STOCK.

Veala dressed 4 cts.
, Hoga dressed 6

Live cattle lj2c.
Sheep alive $!.:.

MILL, PBICBS.
Balem Milling Co. iUotes: KIoiii

in wholesale lots $2.16. Retail 2.60
BiinS12bulk. SlSf-aeke- Bhorta S18

14 Chop feed $14 and $15.
WHEAT.

31 cents per Luthel.
HAY AND URA1N.

Oata 2225a
Hay Baled, old $78; new cheat

$7; $i60
FAUM PHODCCIB.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hope Bmall Bale, S to loc.
Egga In trade, ICjc.
Butter Beat dairy, 1518; tancx

creamery, 25c.
Cheeee 10 to 16 cts,
Farm smoked meats Bacon 11.

hams, 18; shoulder. 0.
Potatoes Jfew, 33c.
Onions 2 cent

FKUITS.
Apples 30clu.

Tomatoes, 50c bu.'
Quinces, 75c bu.
Pears In trade, 25c bu.

LIVE POULTRY.
i ou.try Hens, 6c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
iuik , o; youngcuici eon, x,

PORTfcANP QCOTAHOUg.
drain. Feed, etc.

Flour Portland, $2.40; SValla Walla,
f2 85; graham, $2.16; auperflne, $2.00
ler oarrel.

Oata Whlte,30c;grey, 25i8c, rolled,
In bags, $5.756.00; barrels, $6.00
6.25; cases, $3.76.

Hay Beet, $1011 per ton.
Wool valley, 70c
Millstufls $ran, $13; shorts, $13;

chop feed, $15 per ton: chicken wheat
6065c per cental.

HopsDull, 47cHides green, Halted, 60 Ibp. 3jc, un
der60lba.,23c; sbeep pelta, 1060a

DAIRY PBODCCE.
Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 25

2jjc; fancy dalry,gQ821c; fftir to good,
1517Jcj common, Tilje'.

Cneese Oregon 810c jpr pound;
Vouug American, fl10c; twisa imp.,
3032q Dom.,H15,c.

EggH Oregon, 18 perdoien.
Poultry onlckeuf, old $3.50 per doz

en; young,$l2.50; d cka,$23; young
geese.l $0.507 00; tuikeyB;10llc.

Beet Topateers, 2J2io per lb; fail
to good steers, 2,JJc; cows, lic2c;
dreaeea oeer,3j(a)oo

Mutton Best sheep,$1.7o2; choice
ewes. $1.601.C5.

L Hoe-s- Choice, heavy, $4.604.7n.
light and feeders,; dressed, 5jc per Ib.(

veai omau, cnoice, qc; large, incyic
per pound.

BAN FKANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eaatern choice, 8

10c; do inferior, 66c; do valley, 10
12c

Hops Old. 45c-new- , 8c.
Potatoes Early Rose, SO 10c in

sacks; Burbanbs, 3550c per sack.
Oata Milllnc, $.101.15.

How's Thifll
We offer One Hundred Dollarc re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not be cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned have known F.

J. Cheney for the lfcst 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and fintnclally
able to carry out any obligations made
by their Arm.

West & Truan, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Hlnnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of tbe system. Tes-

timonials sent free. Price 75c, per bot-
tle. Bold by all druggists.

Parka' CoupIi Rvrun cures ooucha.
colds and consumption. Mrs. Cather
ine Black, of Le Roy. N. v saya: "I
took one bottle of Parka' Cough Syrup.
It acted like magic. Stopped my cough
and I am perfectly well now. Bold by
Lunu k Brooke.

It Ib Reliable. Announcements
of entertainments in The Journal.

V IftTj

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

"For jilwut four years J ww rou
Wed will) pultiiUtlOli of the ImtL
mrunm m wmn. m www or
Uw im mi fwU M Urn I W0U14
faint, J wua treated ly Ito )mi VM
kimm iu mnmmi, , with wo ro

f)r, Miles' ffcHrt Cure
UfwMwiJ ltMllm ijtUivfl I
utuymm miiw'm m
uwiwr iooiwi imitwM
Nihil UDtiuMutY 1 llUVutfti,rra r'llfi

lH f M YMUb J IwM UJU mtt
lilKIl i mi m m ww w Mm fwrfwrit HMVfmi'WwlHMM.i

lit tUUtl. . tms MM,imi UinlDrfn)ru. .riJi.JJFBFy.WfflWWX ii aHiu isItlM.
vmwmim I Jr'W
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Pi Be f10
PRICKLY ASH, FOKE HOOT

AND potassium

Hakes
UorirQlnilC P'fC?.

in Blood Poicon
M II IIH

IC v HIICUvJ - IIa. o. '

and Scroiuia
T. 1 P. tmrlScs ta blooil. bulkJii up

tit wcaV a- -d debilliutrd. Khes
(rczunn to wearenea nerrei, iii-- i

dlsnuea,gtTlnr lliopttlent licaltli iiml
knnlnu ti & inknMt DlrvimViZa.. ri........itnrt. ... ....Vniw" M. M...

For primary teendary nd tcrtlarj
tTPblUi. for blood polionmr. roercu.
lUl poLmn. malirU. drtpeptla. and
In all blood and akin diseases, like
blotcbci. plmplev old cbroulc ulcers,
tetter, acald head. bolL- -. erysipelas,
ocieoa we may say. without rear of
contradiction, tbat l. I'. P Is the best
blood purifier In the wurld, and makes
posltlTe, speedy and permanent eurea
in all casea.

Ladles whose systems ar poisoned
and whose blood! s la n Impure oondl-tlo- u.

duetoroenatrus) IrresuUrltlej,
.u.....iu.i.i....Ai by the won- -
Cwtttl toiya and blooo cleansing Drop
f;(VofT. P. Aab, Poie

Soot and Potassium.

lean speak lithe blRhest terms of

nowlodta. I wasaflected with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism tor
35 years, was treated by the Tory best

ana spent hundreds o(Ehyslclans orerr known remedy with
out finding relief. I hare only taken
5Si ootuS 5 TOWKTf.'P.. and can
eheerrolly
eoqm .nthLTbadT?eemret.n!
fcan recommend your medicine to all

Jrers of the abora diseases.
BlSVn'gowIic,

Fancy poultry at bargains.

TBI MRNISII
AT SALEM,

Haa pnre bred, twoa birds, of BROWN AND WHITE LEGHORNS
Barred and White Rocks, also Cockerels of white and Brown, brown

Rocks, Golden and Silver Wyandottes and Black
ALSO WHITE PETRIN DRAKES.

T. H. BLTJNDELL.

FREE 5
Benefit
Codsoiw Tale Notice!

That for eveiy Cash Purchase ef ONE DOL,
LAK.fruui any merchant whose name U

stamped In the margin entitles you

To a 5 Per Cent Scrip
Which they will accept lor five Centi on

every Cash farcnaM of

One Dollar.
And take BPECUL NOTICE that tbe mer
chant who belong to this Association are ifo
'moat wldeawate and keep tbe best selected
stork of foods, and their prloea are tbe IX) W.
B3T, f

F. W.eETTLEMlEH

;

C

-sapuittTmr. vnf raw ,n n iiwmmajmlf 'fag

oralnRle

Plymouth
Minorcas.

NTIH

-

DiMDice. mnmuFS

AHD OLD SORES

CATARRH, fflAURlA.

K1DHEY TROUBLES

anil DYSPEPSIA

Arocnllfclyrmoreibr,,--P

. . .- - Xa n.t tVht&SW

ctrth.
.. ABawBW.a, Julr 2J. ISM.

nonYhV t?oat ment
murw

t the HotT1J.JLBpn.
fci)nd ttiroo boule C. O. D.

KAiDoctfullr jrour,
JA8. U. WEWHJfl.

Aberdeen, Drown County, O.

ZafU .V. D. JobnatOB
an vhem U mar reneernt I br

bT teatlfr to tho wonderful properuejp p p. for eruptions oi invvKiB.
inneren lor otw?... ----

elrhtly ind dlaaereeable eruption on
my face. I tried erery known reme-
dy bo; inTaln.untll P. P. P. waanawl.
and am now entirely cured.

(Sisnedbyj J. D. JOHNSTO

Sbln Cancer Cured.
TittimenvfrtmlUUaytrcf BtptinJtX

Bequiw, Tet., January 1. 1893.
Messss. LirPMiM Bbos.. Barannan,

Oa. r Cnrtffn-- 1 here tried your P.
p. P. for a disease of the akin, usually
known skin rancor.of thirty years'
atsodin?, and found (treat relief: U
purlflea the blood and remores all Ir-

ritation from the seat of the disease
and preTenta any spreadlnr of the
sores. I bare taken Ore or alz bottles
and feel confident that another course
will effect a cure. It has also rellered
me from Indigestion and stomach
trouble Tfouu.URD8Tf

Attorney at Law.

m cd Blood Diseom im me.
. (.nneinfflif. sBTJT T. t" """'"'"" ""

LBPPMAN BROS.
FROPBIETOOS,

UrvmmmfmoWmnmmaM.em,

rmiuT TIIDS

FREE

Scrip
Willla Bros. & Co., Dry Goods.
Pinknam ABanford, Milliners.
Gilbert, Patterson & Co., Grocers.
Strong's Bakery and Restaurant.
Fred A. Legg,Drugelst. Patent med-

icines excepted.
E. C. Small, Clothing.
F. S. Dearborn, Stationer.
Kraupge Bros., Shoes.
Minto & Waters, Cigars and Tobacco.
Brooks & Sallubury, Guns.
Gray Bror Hardware.
Cberrington & Bro., Photos.
Geo. C. Will, Music.

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap Perfume?.
Face Powder and Toilet ArtlcltP,
theaper than ever at Fred Legg's.

KflKIl W 1 Acres; 8.000.0CO

MU

Don't forget to ask for the Consumer's aud
Merchants'

j, n. wimiuiwuuu i. i Trees; 1,000,000 riant .

'

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES
9

Iiavetbe largest '(! most omj)Ioto ttsojUnopt of

IfJIDIT nd BJfiTKEKS.

mm as.yjj )yumm

h jUBiorflfliii ami lly QMQ&m

k Hi 'Soltlomter dt m

NEW- -

FDRNITURE Sl
on2d ."illffltu'rVttSJ.t ' 8,a''
274 COMMERCIAL ST.

Ibayeputlna slock io suit ih.tlmea. and guarantee Z?mmnnlnrlh.nun.. ....."' ?OU .i

ball make a pecllty of"carneu JD" '
tlnpi. All old patron, and WmmS ,Ml-all-

are Invited to call nudtock which ihall aUay. bea m&S"

J. A. ROTAS.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONER'.

Off ck or the Himnitiv .
KM.Or.,npimber2li41rFeled propoMU will be rwelvedBee un II noon November 23. oji7 VA ,?,'tbe rollowlue attlelea I.t ti ii.l" u

Oream.legjlcp. H lb. No 7 ruiln',0;
cream chatter ok '

M reama annlam cot Kres nut, ; 6 rl ,No. 7 ruling, vhlie'ald. 'N" 6K whlte envclP. I"xxx No. 1 , f(
la cross railroad atrel pens. No 149

"
JO mvi Glllotfs steel pens. An mgns Glllutt a steel pens, o iO) '
3grois "Ji' pons
udoz. ftc.rtow A Wtlcox'sliksUn'lf,S.

4'doi. Peck, Blow dt , lleox's Ics.unds V
Odoi. Peck, Stow WllcosNtLkstan.Vo.

13 doz. Ivorv folders Inch taadrd.4 doz. Ivory folders 10 Iticii ronertss
4 di z murllHgo cups. No. .M )tKan's'p,tOTf
10 doz rnucllaice stands. res vrjr....,.v,. .V- -

gan'spaUnr,
3 renins Parker's treasury blo'Mne

Ibs.af sorted coNtis. ijr,iw
styFeB0.N0, 2 Eae'e rPCO'der lfai Pearflt.

1 dcz. Haniords premium rl tld, quarts
2i doz. HUiflnrd's wrltlne fluid, nunrtslftdtz eummedstubnieso. it, llxli in

UO pages. '
15 doz. Uup'ex cupboard le'.ter clips
10 d- -z Kabcr's rubber niltr. lMtcb flit15 d z steel fratcs, RoKer's. No. l'.149.bone.
3 doz steel e'oser's. Kognr'a.No. 18 Ml,elobT.
SO boxes rabersNo. 800 rubber batidi aI

sorted sizes '

fiross raber'dlead penclls.No. 2, hexagon,

VZ gross Fabei's lead pencils, No. 2, roand
lit. '

15 doz. Paper's patent Ink and peucll rubber
ernBers, Mammoth.

atO ilcUlll' patent piper fasteners, Nn, 2.QtthMtd.
fttM McGlll's patent paper fasUners.No,!,

flat head.
16 doz table pad to hold piper,19x2l lncber.strong leather tips.
12 doz waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r No. I.
201bs hemo twine, No 2
4 doz snnf jrd's mucllaga,
At ttift same time BfparHte olds will be

tor 12 dozen flnu penknives, to be d-
escribed by trade numbers, sample to be e-
xhibited.

Rid nbould be marked "Proposals lr
Nou but the best quality ol goods will be

accepted.
The light to reject any or all bids Is reserved

All the above articles to be delivered nttia'.ea
on or.beforn January 4. 1895.

Advertised only In the statesman, the Jou-
rnal and tbe Independent of Halern

GEO. W. M'BKIDK,
Secretary of S(ate.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUI

RAILWAY.

Travelers "make a note on t."

This Great Railway Svstem Connecti

at

ST., PAUL and OMAHA

With all transoont!nentai:itnes,'glv!n
direct. and swift communica-

tion to all

WK4TKKN ana .BOUTHKUN POISn

AND IS TJ1K

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
Electric Lighted ndj Bleaiu HM

Vevllbuled trains ol elegant HIepla,
Parlor, Dialog and Uutlei

Out, with

Free JBeeltnlnff Chair,
Making JU aervlc second to on Ja io

world.
TlckeU ars ow lo t all )TOulurnl ralirew

(loket oAcm.
Yqt fwVxtr Jnloi wiatlon ask th wtarrtlfcM

road agent, or addrriui

CJ, EDDY, General Agl- -

i, CAStY, lM. P W
POBHANPi Ql

) m
JOWnOrJ

,

WO VAtiT'l'llAW
lhy

., ,,J I'UiSiU'xr.rjr.ifn

IU
WrlpirinferijHiMofi mi'WTlM'

t

An I;vorgroon Tfoc- -

K7iwlf' "

v.TtinlrS'ii sT f fjir
nrlfiMsTfi

;:,! i?


